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fliff and saddle, cf beautifut sound color
for breeding, and liaving grandly fea-
thered legs. This saine bird was placed
"9sixth"' ii the cockerel class at llirining-
bain, and said to be one of the sensation
blots of the show. Let it bie remenîbered
by breeders in this country that dark
spots on tue liackle feathers of Bufl or
Cinnainon Cochins, have beexi brcd out
by English Fanciers, and would flot îîow
lie tolcrated in a first class bird, al-
thougli at one timie the exception was
the other way.

PARTRIDUE CocinNs.-Accordin"' to
the standard of excellence, Partridge
Cochin cocks should be rich. deep black
on the breast, underpart of body and
thighs, but iii this respect a change
seems to havre taken place ia the niinds
of judges in Eigfland. The second
prize Partridge Cochin cock at the Crys-
tai Palace Show had a deal of brown in
bis thiglihs; it is plain, therefore, that
judges do not consider this ouglit to
disqualify a good. bird, and breeders
ehould note the fact. In liens, color
and penciling must be kept steadily
in v.iewv.

BRÂMAs--.The ever-ineceasing popu-
Iarity of this breed becomes more and
more apparent at each succeeding exi-
bition. At the Birmingham and Crystal
Palace Shows the nuiuber of pens shown
was greatly in excess of former years.
At the former place, in the Dark cockerel
class alone, there vere the amazingc
number of 103 entries, -while in pullets
of the saine class there were entered, î4
pens; the total number of entries in the
Bralima class alone was 346. In old
Dark cocks tIra saine bird secured the
cup at botli exhibitions, aad is said to
lie a truly grand bird, good ia color,
shape, feather and size, but it is flot
s.aid ivhether with black or mottled
breast and thiglis. The saine remark
applies to cockerels. The prize pens of
liens at the Crystal Palace were remark-
able for their well defined pencillingp.

At Birmninghiam the lst prize lien vas a
perfect beauty, the property of Mr. L.
Wrig-ht, wvho bias bad a painting of lier
inade, to be uised as one of thc illus-
trationîs in lus forthcoiiing *work, on
poultry.

Ia the Liglît variety we don't think
Euîglish bieeders bave inucli cause to
pride tlîexiselves. At the Crystal Palace
Show old Liglit cocks were very poor,
"being, nearly aIl of a dirty straw color,"

and at Birininghain the 2iid prize -was
given to a pale hackled cock. The cul)
peul of liens at the Ozystal Palace were
decidedly hocked, but otlîerwise good;
the ièatlîers of the 2nd prize bird had a
deep creamy tint, and the 3rd at the
sanie show very poor in feather. At
Birîningiaun the lst prize hieu vas also
a lîocked bird, the 2nd only nîiddling
in feather and poor in shape, while the
lst prize pullet had a bad hackle and
was otherwise pnorly featbered. Nel-
ther can. ranch be said in favor of the
cockerels. The lst prize at the Crystal
Palace bad a slightly, but distinctly
striped liiakle,the second a slipped wing,
with a strong tendency to grow white
feathers in the tail, and the 3rd a small
bied. Much the samne may be raid of
tufs class at the Birminghamn show.
In soînae respects the Liglit variety were
in advance of the previous shows, but
altogether thiere is stîi rnchi room for
improvement, and Englishi breeders
might witlî advantage imuport American
stock.

SPA.N-srr.-At Birmiinghani, the Span-
ish slîowed a snîall increase in entries
over tlîe previous year, but was remark-
able more for the absence of really good
birds than anything eIse, ranch to, the
dissappointment Of lotrers of this breed~
Thea Crystal Palace was little better, ai-
though it is raid some excellent liens
were exhibited. It is a subject of con-
gratulation, however, that those nmon-
strosities with cauliffower faces and
closed eyes are becoming more rare, and


